Introduction
============

Autism spectrum disorders (ASDs) are characterized by impairments in sociability, verbal, and non-verbal communication and the presence of repetitive, stereotypical behaviors and restricted interests.[@b1-jen-7-2013-093] A variety of genetic, biochemical, and environmental factors have been proposed to have roles in causing autism, but definitive evidence is lacking.[@b2-jen-7-2013-093] The role of the maternal immune system in fetal brain development is an area of active research.[@b3-jen-7-2013-093]--[@b6-jen-7-2013-093] In humans, maternal antibodies are detected in fetal circulation as early as 13 weeks of gestation, and their concentration increases to approximately 50% of maternal levels by 30 weeks of gestation.[@b7-jen-7-2013-093] It has been estimated that approximately 12% of mothers of children with autistic disorder (MCAD) have antibodies that are reactive to fetal brain proteins at 37 and 73 kDa.[@b4-jen-7-2013-093],[@b8-jen-7-2013-093]

Studies reporting the effects of maternal antibodies on monkey and rodent offspring behavior following gestational exposure indicate that antibodies are a plausible causative factor in a subset of ASD cases.[@b9-jen-7-2013-093]--[@b11-jen-7-2013-093] In a pregnant mouse model, offspring of dams receiving in utero MCAD-IgG exposure showed changes in activity, anxiety, startle reflexes, and sociability.[@b10-jen-7-2013-093] The goal of this current study was to investigate cell proliferation in the postnatal brains of gestationally exposed mice pups in the same pregnant mouse model.

Materials and Methods
=====================

All research was conducted according to a protocols approved by the Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC).

Animals
-------

Pregnant C57BL/J6 (n = 7) female mice were purchased from Jackson Laboratory (Bar Harbor, ME, USA) and maintained in the certified animal facility of the Johns Hopkins Broadway Research Building. All investigations in the offspring were performed blinded to treatment and without regard to biological sex, the distribution of which could not be controlled for each treatment group with the gestational treatment paradigm used in this study.

Isolation of IgG from human sera
--------------------------------

IgG was isolated from pooled serum samples of 63 MCAD and 63 mothers of unaffected children (IgG-controls) who were participants in a previously published study.[@b10-jen-7-2013-093] Autistic disorder was diagnosed in children based on the presence of abnormalities in social and communication development, marked repetitive behavior, and limited imagination using the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual for Mental Disorders-IV (DSM-IV) and Autism Diagnostic Observation Schedule-Generic or Childhood Autism Rating Scale (CARS). All were judged clinically to have moderate to severe adaptive deficits or cognitive deficits (IQ \< 70) by formal testing. Children with diagnoses of Asperger syndrome, Pervasive Developmental Disorder-Not Otherwise Specified (PDD-NOS), and those with established genetic or metabolic causes of autism were excluded. An equal quantity of previously frozen, never re-frozen, serum from each subject in the cohort, 225 μL, was pooled, filtered, and the IgG isolated by passage over a Protein A cartridge (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA) according to the manufacturer's protocol. IgG was eluted from the column using acid (elution buffer) and then immediately passed over a desalting cartridge to set the eluate to physiological pH in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Purified IgG was then filtered (0.22 μm) and maintained at 4ºC. The pooled IgG concentration was determined by rate nephelometry using the Beckman IMMAGE 800 nephelometer (Brea, CA, USA) in the Johns Hopkins Hospital Clinical laboratory; MCAD 279 mg/dL, IgG-control 245 mg/dL.

Intraperitoneal injections and treatment groups
-----------------------------------------------

Seven pregnant dams received daily intraperitoneal injections of 0.5 mL of purified IgG from MCAD, IgG-controls, or PBS on gestational days E13 through E18 (3PBS, 2 MUC and 2 MCAD). A total of 48 pups were born to the 7 dams (17 PBS, 18 MUC and 13 MCAD). Three pups (n = 3/48) died before the P7 harvest (i.e., n = 45, 1 pup from each treatment group). Bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU), 30 mg/kg at a concentration 30 mg/mL, was injected into newborn mice on postnatal day 1 (P1; group 1; day of birth = P0), except for 2 mice from each litter, which were injected with BrdU 2 h before euthanasia on postnatal day 7 (P7; group 2; [Fig. 1A](#f1-jen-7-2013-093){ref-type="fig"}). All pups were euthanized on P7. In this study, group 1 (ie, cell survival/maturation) contained a total of 35 pups with sample sizes of 12 PBS, 14 MUC, and 9 MCAD pups each. Group 2 (ie, cell proliferation) contained 10 pups with sample sizes of 4 PBS, 3 MUC, and 3 MCAD pups each ([Suppl. Fig. 1](#s1-jen-7-2013-093){ref-type="supplementary-material"} - see group 1 vs group 2).

Brain fixation and sectioning
-----------------------------

All animals were anesthetized with ether on P7. Mice were then transcardially perfused with ice-cold PBS, pH 7.4 and brains were removed rapidly, post-fixed in methacarn fixative (60% methanol, 30% chloroform, and 10% glacial acetic acid), and paraffin-embedded. Brains were coronally sectioned at 25 μm on a rotary microtome and 3 consecutive sections mounted per slide. One slide from each experimental group was Nissl-stained (3 sections each). Serial sections (n = 2) from each brain were then analyzed using MCID 7.0 Elite (Inter Focus Imaging Ltd, Cambridge, UK) to determine the thickness of the cortex in bilateral hemispheres of the brain (sampling sites = 4 per brain) at the locations indicated in [Figure 1B](#f1-jen-7-2013-093){ref-type="fig"} \[atlas coordinates frontal \~bregma 0.70--0.90 mm and parietal \~bregma −1.70--1.90 mm\].[@b12-jen-7-2013-093] An adjacent series of consecutively mounted sections were stained for the following: 1. BrdU + Hoechst (groups 1 and 2); 2. BrdU + Iba-1 + Hoechst (group 1 only; Table 2); and 3. Aldh1 L1 + NeuN + Hoechst (group 1 only). Every brain from each stained series was quantitated in 2 of the 3 sections per slide in bilateral hemispheres at all the ROIs listed in [Figure 2](#f2-jen-7-2013-093){ref-type="fig"}.

Immunohistochemistry (IHC)
--------------------------

Each deparaffinized slide was subjected to heat-induced antigen retrieval with 10 mM sodium citrate, pH 6.0, with 0.5% Triton-X 100, and then incubated in blocking solution (10% normal serum, 0.5% Triton X-100 in PBS) at room temperature for 1 h before proceeding with IHC.

Bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) staining
---------------------------------

Sections were incubated with HCl at 37ºC for 20 min to denature the DNA, and then neutralized with borate buffer. PBS washes were followed by incubation with the primary antibody Anti-BrdU (Roche; 1:200 with 3% normal goat serum and 0.5% TritonX-100 in PBS) overnight at 4ºC in the dark followed by incubation with secondary antibody GαM Alexa 488 (1:400 with 3% normal goat serum, 0.5% Triton in PBS; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) at room temperature for 2 h in the dark. Sections were counterstained with Hoechst diluted 1:2000 in PBS at room temperature; MOWIOL mounting medium (Calbiochem, La Jolla, CA, USA) was applied to each slide and specimens were stored at 4ºC until imaging.

Iba-1/BrdU staining
-------------------

Adjacent series of sections on consecutive slides wereincubated with Anti-Iba-1 (1:250 with 3% normal donkey serum, 0.5% TritonX-100 in PBS; Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd, Osaka, Japan) followed by BrdU double-labeling (see above).

NeuN/ALDH1L1 staining
---------------------

Astrocyte-specific marker Aldh1 L1 ([Suppl. Fig. 4](#s4-jen-7-2013-093){ref-type="supplementary-material"}),[@b13-jen-7-2013-093] was used to label gray matter and white matter astrocytes and did not label the radial glial stemcells in the neurogenic niches that were GFAP-positive ([Suppl. Fig. 4A](#s4-jen-7-2013-093){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Aldh1 L1-labeled sections from a consecutive slide were co-labeled with NeuN \[Rabbit anti-ALDH1L1 (Abcam; 1:1000 with 3% normal goat serum, 0.5% Triton X-100 in PBS; Cambridge, MA, USA) and mouse anti-NeuN\].

Imaging and quantification using apotome fluorescent microscope, image J and neurolucida
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Axiovision software (Carl Zeiss, Jena, Germany) was used to digitally capture all images. Z-stack images of fluorescently labeled sections were acquired for each hemisphere and were fused. All cortical regions of interest (ROIs) are shown in [Figure 1B](#f1-jen-7-2013-093){ref-type="fig"}. The more rostral area (B1) was designated as frontal and is at the level of the SVZ. The more caudal area (B2) was designated as parietal and is at the level of the SGZ. At each level, medial and lateral areas (rectangle 200 μm width of cortical column for medial and 300 μm for lateral cortex) were demarcated. BrdU-positive cell counts within these areas were reported asdensities (counts per ROI/area of ROI × 1000). Cortical laminar counts were conducted by demarcating lamina using nuclear stain Hoechst. The differences in the BrdU-positive cell labeling between protocols used for groups 1 and 2 are shown in [Suppl. Figure 1](#s1-jen-7-2013-093){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. BrdU-positive cells in the SGZ were quantified using Image J software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA, <http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/>, 1997--2006). Single-channel green fluorescent images were converted into binary formats and intensity thresholds were kept constant for each fluorescent cell-type marker. These upper and lower limits of threshold intensity were determined for each stain such that background was satisfactorily eliminated. Counts of Iba-1 positive cells and BrdU/Iba-1colabeled cells and Aldh1 L1-stained astrocytes were performed using an image analysis module in Axiovision and counts were conducted using markers and densities reported (counts per ROI/area of ROI × 1000). Counts of NeuN stained neurons were performed using Stereo investigator (Micro Brightfield, Williston, VT, USA) using a 100 × oil objective and optical fractionator for each cortical ROI. Counting frame width and height was 30 μm. Grid size for systematic random sampling was 200 × 90 μm. Stereo investigator densities are reported for NeuN-positive cells.

Methods of analysis
-------------------

All investigators performing quantitative analyses were blinded to animal identification and treatment assignments. Data were analyzed (Prism 4, Graph Pad Software, Inc, La Jolla, CA, USA) using one-way analysis of variance and post-hoc Newman-Keuls analyses. Means ± SEM were reported and a probability below 0.05 was considered significant.

Results
=======

No significant differences in cortical thickness in cortical ROIs at P7 with MCAD
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Quantitation for total and laminar thickness was performed at the frontal and parietal coordinates illustrated in [Figure 1B](#f1-jen-7-2013-093){ref-type="fig"}. In P7 pups, no significant differences in cortical thickness were observed among the treatment groupsat either the frontal or parietal ROIs examined ([Suppl. Fig. 2](#s2-jen-7-2013-093){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; representative frontomedial cortex measurement data shown). All cortical lamina specific counts described below were conducted using Hoechst staining in the double-immunolabeled sections.

Effect of MCAD IgG on proliferation in the neurogenic niches of the SVZ and SGZ at P7
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BrdU-labeled cells originating in the anterior horn of the SVZ and the SGZ were quantified in ROIs as illustrated in [Figure 1B](#f1-jen-7-2013-093){ref-type="fig"} for group 2. Proliferating cells in SVZ were tightly packed and accurate quantitation by density was not possible since individual and stacked cells were not discernible at high magnification. In its place, we measured the area of the packed BrdU-positive cells in the SVZ horn (ie, using the green channel for BrdU-positive cells only; [Fig. 2A](#f2-jen-7-2013-093){ref-type="fig"}), the expansion of which has been shown to represent increased proliferation in many rodent models of brain development, injury, and inflammation.[@b14-jen-7-2013-093]--[@b16-jen-7-2013-093] SVZ areas (ie detected by borders of tightly packed BrdU-labeled cells) were significantly larger in the MCAD-IgG-treated group than in both the MUC IgG and PBS controls. In addition to the increased proliferation evident for MCAD treatment ([Fig. 2B](#f2-jen-7-2013-093){ref-type="fig"}), a higher number of BrdU-labeled cells was also detected in the white-matter overlying the SVZ horn in the coronal sections.

In the SGZ, Image J quantified counts of BrdU-positive cell densities from the same brains are reported. The density of BrdU-labeled cells (ie, Image J counts/area) in the MCAD-IgG-treated group was significantly higher than in the MUC IgG group. Additionally, the MUC IgG group density was significantly lower than the PBS-treated group ([Fig. 2C](#f2-jen-7-2013-093){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore MCAD exposure in utero resulted in a significant increase in BrdU-labeled cell proliferation at P7 compared to MUC IgG group both in the SVZ and SGZ when quantified using 2 different methods.

Significant laminar down regulation of BrdU-positive cell density in P7 neocortex
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Laminar-specific cortical analysis showed significant PBSvs treatment decreases in BrdU-labeled cell density in the frontomedial and parietomedial cortices of the MCAD exposed pups that were not evident when all cortical layers were grouped together. Group 1 showed significantly decreased BrdU-positive cell density both in MUC---and MCAD-treated pups compared to PBS treatment ([Fig. 2D](#f2-jen-7-2013-093){ref-type="fig"}). However, MCAD-treated pups had significantly lower densities compared to MUC in the parietal cortex and therefore was location-specific. Group 2 showed consistently lowered BrdU-positive cell proliferative density for MCAD treatment. Local cell proliferation with the 2-h protocol in MCAD-treated pups also was reduced significantly more than in MUC-treated pups in frontal cortical areas in group 2, but the effects of MUC were variable ([Fig. 2D](#f2-jen-7-2013-093){ref-type="fig"}). Since laminar neuronal cortical migration is complete by P6 in mouse brains, the P7 cortically labeled BrdU-positive cells in group 2 may represent local glial cell populations that have recently been shown to continue to proliferate by symmetric cell division in the first few weeks after birth in rodents.[@b17-jen-7-2013-093]

Microglial densityin group 1 (n = 35)
-------------------------------------

To assess the role of inflammation after MUC and MCAD exposure *inutero*, the density of Iba-1 positive cells that developmentally enter the brain through systemic circulation[@b18-jen-7-2013-093] was assessed in group 1 (ie, cell survival/maturation group; n = 35; see [Suppl. Table 1](#s5-jen-7-2013-093){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). No significant increases in overall Iba-1 densities were noted in all ROIs examined except for SVZ, for which the MUC group showed significant increases in the density of Iba-1-positive cells compared to PBS (*P* \< 0.05) but not MCAD. Additionally, the percent of Iba-1-positive cells that co-labeled with BrdU were analyzed in fused z-stacks to quantitate BrdU-Iba-1 co-labeled cells in group 1. Iba1 and BrdU colocalization studies indicated that approximately 5--15% of the BrdU-labeled cells were microgliain all regions analyzed ([Suppl. Fig. 3](#s3-jen-7-2013-093){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In SVZ, a significantly higher proportion of Iba-1-positive cells (20--25% cells) co-labeled with BrdU in both MUC and MCAD groups compared with the PBS group ([Suppl. Fig. 3E](#s3-jen-7-2013-093){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The MUC group also showed a significantly higher proportion of Iba1- and BrdU-colabeled cells in the white-matter overlying the SVZ horn ([Suppl. Fig. 3G](#s3-jen-7-2013-093){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; ROI marked over corpus callosum in [Fig. 1B1](#f1-jen-7-2013-093){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, both the MCAD and MUC treatment groups showed a higher density of postnatally born microglia when quantitated at P7, suggesting a xenograft effect or an increased reactivity of resident microglia to the IgG.

Astrocytes and neuronal cortical density in group 1 (n = 35)
------------------------------------------------------------

Densities of astrocytes ([Suppl. Fig. 4A](#s4-jen-7-2013-093){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) in all ROIs examined (see [Suppl. Table 2](#s5-jen-7-2013-093){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) showed a consistent but insignificant trend of decreased counts in layers 2--4 in the MCAD and MUC compared to PBS. Neuronal densities were not significantly different among the 3 treatment groups ([Suppl. Table 2](#s5-jen-7-2013-093){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The ratios of astrocyte to neuronal densities within the same cortex ([Suppl. Fig. 4B](#s4-jen-7-2013-093){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) showed no significant differences among the treatment groups (data not shown).

Discussion
==========

This study had the following significant findings: 1) MCAD exposure *inutero* led to significant alterations in postnatal cell proliferation at P7; 2) The postnatal effects of MCAD exposure on cell survival/local proliferation as detected by BrdU-labeled cell-densities in cortex were lower than MUC in frontal cortex and given recent reports[@b17-jen-7-2013-093] of postnatal local proliferation of astrocytes in neocortex, the proliferative deficits in cortex in 2-h group at P7 may likely represent late onset local glial deficits. 3) Overall, microglial densities were not significantly higher in either the MCAD or MUC group; however, Iba-1 cells co-labeled with BrdU were detected at higher rates in the SVZ both after MUC and MCAD prenatal exposure and may represent a human-to-mouse xenograft effect or local inflammatory reactivity to the human IgG.

The autistic brain changes during development and age-specific anatomical changes may result from age-specific molecular and circuit anomalies[@b19-jen-7-2013-093] that require broader time-points and profiles of investigation. This preliminary study was limited by the developmental ages and profiles covered; however, it reports novel MCAD specific postnatal anatomical effects on cell proliferation and highlights the importance of having additional human positive controls (ie, MUC in this study) when using mouse models. Although the proliferative neurogenic niche results in group 2 (ie, 2-h group) warrant repetition, similar trends in both the SGZ and SVZ zones and lack of large variability in the dataset are encouraging. The cell survival data in group 1 with a larger sample size showed fewer BrdU-positive cells in the cortex at P7, which is a significant finding; however, in this study, we cannot conclude whether this was as a result of cell death or failure of migration. The decrease in BrdU-positive cell densities in group 2 neocortices, however, indicates impaired local proliferation at P7.

Altered cell proliferation at P7 and implications for the maturing brain
------------------------------------------------------------------------

On P7, MCAD *inutero* exposure resulted in increased proliferation of cells in both the major neurogenic niches of the cerebrum. However, cells that were labeled on P1 resulted in lower cortical BrdU-positive cell densities at P7. We do not know the cause of this impairment or the long-term effects. However, the study lays down the ground work for future directed experimental protocols and reports novel findings, the most important being that MCAD IgG modulates postnatal cell proliferation in significantly different ways as compared to the positive control for human IgG (ie, MUC IgG) in the model. Previously reported findings of the age dependence of MCAD auto antibodies reactivity in rat brains,[@b20-jen-7-2013-093] where patterns of reactivity were detected to prenatal (gestational day 18), but not on postnatal (day 8) or in adult rat brain proteins, make these new findings of significant postnatal alterations in cell proliferation from prenatal IgG exposure salient. The evidence that only gestational exposure dictates reactivity in fetal brain and that exposure results in long-term effects on brain development postnatally may be of importance in understanding the mechanisms underlying the pathophysiology.[@b21-jen-7-2013-093],[@b22-jen-7-2013-093]

Increased microglial infiltration or local reactivity seen in SVZ with both the MCAD- and MUC-treated offspring highlight the importance of carefully considering the effects of human-to-mouse graft modulation of the systemic immune system when evaluating the role of inflammation in similar models. This study highlighted that MUC IgG also significantly altered many of the parameters evaluated for MCAD IgG when compared to PBS. The study shows that interpretation of MCAD data when compared to only PBS control alone may not be accurate without an internal control. This study also highlighted the potential effects specific to MCAD treatment in regions where MCAD and MUC data were significantly different from each other.

Astrocytes were often considered to be helper cells to neurons. However, recent advances have shown that several brain disorders are characterized by astrocytic pathologies that play a major role in the transmission of information between neurons in the brain.[@b23-jen-7-2013-093]--[@b26-jen-7-2013-093] There is evidence that deficits in astrocyte markers in autism may underlie altered neurotransmission.[@b27-jen-7-2013-093],[@b28-jen-7-2013-093] Our data showed no significant decrease in astrocytic density at P7; however, the lower cortical BrdU-labeled cell densities reported here in the 2-h group may be local and non-neuronal in origin. Therefore, long-term assessment of astrocytic densities in the MCAD cortex is warranted and will help guide future experiments to examine their role.

Conclusion
==========

Several behavioral changes have been documented in the pregnant dam mouse model injected with antibodies from MCAD, but the mechanisms underlying those alterations in the immature brains are not known. Other rodent studies have demonstrated that the transplacental transfer of antibodies is capable of producing central nervous system symptoms and brain pathology in exposed offspring.[@b10-jen-7-2013-093],[@b29-jen-7-2013-093]--[@b31-jen-7-2013-093] However, this study demonstrated the differential effects of MCAD vs MUC after *inutero* exposure on postnatal cell proliferation and survival in a pregnant dam model.

Supplemental Data
=================

###### 

Representative profiles of BrdU-positive cell distribution detected with P1 and P7 BrdU injections to evaluate cell survival (group 1) and proliferation (group 2) in PBS control pups at P7. Scale bar = 200 μm.

###### 

Cortical thickness is not significantly altered at P7 in frontal or parietal cortices. Cresyl violet staining was used to discern cortical laminar thickness in ROIs. No significant differences were noted for total or layer specific cortical thickness among treatment groups in this study at P7. Scale bar = 100 μm.

###### 

Iba-1-positive cells that colabeled with BrdU in Group 1. 6A--G. Trends for increased colocalization of P1 labeled BrdU-positive cells with microglial marker Iba-1 were detected in a few ROIs investigated and found to be significantly higher in the SVZ horn and WM overlying the horn in group 1 for both MCAD and MUC treatments. 6H. Representative immunostaining image shows examples of BrdU-positive cells (BrdU- green), Iba-1 positive microglia (red), and BrdU-positive cells that matured into microglia (yellow) in the cortex. \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01.

###### 

Newly discovered astrocyte specific marker ALDHL1 to quantitate cortical astrocytes. **A**. Uniform astrocyte label in white and gray matter allows for improved gray matter assessment. **A′**. Magnified view of gray matter label. **B**. Colabeling with NeuN allowed for evaluating astrocyte/neuronal density ratios within neocortex of same coronal sections.

###### 

**Supplemental table 1.** Density of Iba1 stained microglial cells in Group 1.

**Supplemental table 2.** Density of Aldh1L1 stained astrocytes and NeuN stained neurons in Group 1.
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BrdU

:   Bromodeoxyuridine

SVZ horn

:   anterior horn of subventricular zone

SGZ

:   sub-granular zone of dentate gyrus

MCAD

:   mothers of children with autistic disorder

MUC

:   mothers of unaffected children

![**A**. Schematics of experimental protocol. Group 1 represents the cell maturation and cell survival cohort and group 2, the proliferation profile for postnatal neurogenesis. **B**. Representation of ROIs investigated to examine stem-cell niche proliferation and BrdU-positive cell distributions in neocortex and hippocampus. The sections represent mouse brain atlas coordinates: **A**. Frontal \~bregma 0.70--0.90 mm and **B**. Parietal \~bregma −1.70--1.90 mm.[@b12-jen-7-2013-093] Section A represents the frontal coordinate for SVZ anterior horn analysis and section B represents the parietal coordinate for SGZ analysis (see magnified views).\
**Abbreviations:** L, lateral; M, medial; WM, white matter; CC, corpus callosum; LV, lateral ventricle; IC, internal capsule; DG, dentate gyrus; CA, Ammon's horn of hippocampus and respective subfields.](jen-7-2013-093f1){#f1-jen-7-2013-093}

![**A**, **B**, and **C**, MCAD-treated mice have increased BrdU-positive cell proliferation in neurogenic niches (group 2). **A**. Immunohistochemically labeled BrdU-positive nuclei (green) in representative sections from treatment groups show increased cell proliferation in both the SVZ anterior horn and DG that includes the SGZ born neurons. **B**. MCAD significantly increased neurogenic niche proliferative activity at P7 in sharp contrast to MUC. **C**. Image-J quantified counts of BrdU-positive cells densities indicate that MCAD significantly increased neurogenic niche proliferative activity at P7 again in sharp contrast to MUC. \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001; scale bar = 200 μm **D**. Decreased density of BrdU-positive cells in cortex (group 1 and 2). **D1** and **2**. Frontal cortex: a significant decrease in BrdU-positive cell densities in MCAD versus MUC treated groups detected in both the medial and lateral frontal cortex for group 2. **D3** and **4**. Parietal cortex: significant decreases in BrdU-positive cell densities in MCAD versus the MUC group in both the medial and lateral parietal lateral cortex in group 1. Although sample sizes were lower in group 2 the results complement group 1 data. \**P* \< 0.05; \*\**P* \< 0.01; \*\*\**P* \< 0.001; \*\*\*\**P* \< 0.0001.](jen-7-2013-093f2){#f2-jen-7-2013-093}
